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Inquiry into aspectsofAustralian worker’ compensationschemes

To whom it may concern. 10/8/02

My submissionconcernsburnoutor stressrelatedinjuries in theworkplace.I believe
thatthecurrentmethodsusedby insurersandemployersto dealwith this typeof case
aredriving thegenuineclaimantto thebrink ofsuicideandin manycasesto actual
suicide.

ThecurrentWorkers’ CompensationSchemedoesnotpromoterecoverybutactually
putsfurtherstressesuponanalreadyinjuredperson.

Stressis an invisible injury anddeservesa differentapproachto say,aworkplace
accident.A personwith a stressrelatedinjury needsmorehelpandsupportin
negotiatingtheWorkers’ Compensationprocessif theyarenot to exacerbatetheir
injury. Thebiggestproblemaworkerwith astressclaim encountersis thatno one
believestheclaim is genuine.

With adifferentapproachto themanagementofthescheme,manyoftheseworkers
couldhavetheirconcernsaddressed,conflicts resolvedandrehabilitationprograms
put in placeat anearlystagewithouthavingto go throughthecourtsystem.I believe
thecourtsystemasit nowstands,significantly exacerbatestheoriginal stressinjury.

Background:

I workedfor 16 yearsin ahighprofile semigovernmentindustryin theACT. Thelast
tenyears(to 1995)werein anestablishmentwherealcoholismandincompetencewas
rife. I becameprogressivelymoreandmorefrustratedandangryofhavingto work
with my alcoholicandincompetentsupervisorbut themanagementrefusedto take
anyactioneventhoughtheywerefully awareofthesituation.Managementtoldmeto
“hangin abit longer” andthat I wasdoingavery goodjob. Problemswerenot
addressed.Yearsofangerandfrustrationeventuallyledto aburnoutsituationwith
poorphysicalhealthandchronicanxiety.

My situationwasnotunusualasmy co-workershadamuchhigherthannormal
incidenceofsuicide,heartattacksstrokesandalcoholabuse.Shift work andworking
underpressurein noisy conditionsalsocontributedto stress.

In 1998I obtaineda WorkersCompensationCourtdecisionfor total disability.My
employeradmittedliability andin2000my casewentbeforetheSupremeCourtfor a
quantumonly hearing.Howevertheinsurerchangedthegoalpostsduring thehearing
andtheSupremeCourtdecidedthat I wouldmakeafull recoverywithin ayear.I
appealedto thefull benchbutmy appealwasdismissed.This leavesmein the
ridiculoussituationwhereI amseenastotally disabledundertheWorkers
CompensationLaw and 100%OK underCommonLaw.



Structural factors which may encouragefraudulent conduct:

ThecurrentWorkers’ CompensationSchemein relationto stressrelatedinjury is
opento fraudulentconductby theemployerandtheinsurerasit in boththeir interests
not to acknowledgeagenuineclaim.

As it is notavisible injury, stressis not immediatelyapparentandin fact,mayhave
beenongoing for someconsiderabletimebeforeit is reported.Stressdoesnot fit in
neatlyto thereportingguidelinesortime framesandit is notalwayseasyto pinpoint
whentheinjury actuallyoccurred.As thestressis oftencausedby inadequate
workplaceprocedures,theemployeris unlikely to readilyadmitto this. Thedifficulty
in provingastressrelatedinjury is suchthatthe insurerroutinely deniesthestress
claim.

In this instancetheemployeehasto seeklegaladvicein orderto defendhisclaim and
thestructuralmethodsusedto assesstheclaim andthedifficulty in finding legal
representationonly addto theoriginal injury by causingmorestress.In my owncase
it took6 attemptsto fmd asolicitor who waswilling to representme,by which time
my mentalhealthhaddeterioratedevenmore.

Recommendations:

Whenapersonbecomessodesperateasto put in aworkers’compensationclaimfor a
stressrelatedinjury, in the first instancetheprocedureshouldbethat theyaregiven
helpandsupportandmediationby anindependentteam,to try to resolvethe
workplaceprobleminsteadofbeingreferredonto the legal system.The current
systemis driving genuineclaimants“over theedge”astheytry to negotiatethe legal
systemin averyvulnerablestate.

As I understandit, thesystemin theUK is that 2 medicalpractitionerscertify thatthe
claimantis unfit to workandhe is givenimmediatesick leave.An independentboard
thenassesseshim. Althoughthereareflaws in this system,it is surelybetterto have
medicalpractitionersratherthatthe legalpractitioners,assessmedicalclaims.

Methods usedto investigateclaimsand costsincurred by workerscompensation
schemes.

In thecurrentsystem,theinsurerin consultationwith theemployerroutinelydenies
stressclaims.In non-visibleinjuriessuchasstress,the insurerautomaticallyassumes
theclaimis fraudulent.If theclaimantis genuine,hethenhasno optionbut to seek
legalrepresentationif his healthandfinanceswill allowthat.

Theclaimantthenhasto undergoseveralmedicolegalexaminations.In my casethe
insurerssentmeto 3 psychiatristswho wereunscrupulous,unprofessionaland
intimidating.



Thepsychiatrists’reportsdeliberatelymisinterpretedfactsgivento themin my
history. In theirefforts to pleasetheinsurer,theydisregardedacceptedmedicalfacts,
egonedoctordeniedthefact thatprolongedstressaffectstheimmunesystem.The
samedoctoralsocommentedthatthehigh suicideratein my workplacemight bedue
to thefactthat “vulnerable individualssoughtworkofthis kindrather thanit being
theconditionsofthejob driving themto their death“.

In oneinstancein my case,themedicolegalreport,whichthe insurerrequested,was
in my favourandstatedthat I hadagenuinecomplaint.Theinsurerin theWorkers’
CompensationCourtdid notsubmitthis andeventhoughI legallyobtaineda copyof
thereportaftertheworkers’ compensationcase,I wasnot allowedto useit in the
SupremeCourt.

Theinsurerevenwentto suchlengthsasto withholdpartsoftheMagistrate’s
decisionwhenbriefingtheirmedicolegalexperts.

I wasdeniedwitnessesby my solicitor in theworkers’compensationcaseandalso
wasnotallowedto beawitnessin a colleague’scase,which involved thesame
employer.

My employerfailed to complywith theobligationto providea safeworkplace.An
independentreviewofworkplacepracticesatthetime ofmy original injury would
haveshownthis. In factthegovernmentagencyresponsiblefor my workplaceignored
all thesignsofalcoholismfor manydecades.

Theemployerdid provideacounsellorin theworkplacein responseto thegrowing
numberofstresscasesandsuicides.ThispersonwasinadequateandtheadviceI was
givenwasto “pick apointon thewayhomeandforgetabout it”. My concernswere
not takenseriouslyandno attemptwasmadeto bringthis upwith themanagement.

Recommendations:

If astressclaimis lodgedthereshouldbeanindependentmediationsessionarranged
betweenthosedirectlyinvolved to try to resolvetheconflict andenabletheemployee
to returnto asafeworkingenvironment.If astressclaimis genuine,thepersonneeds
immediatehelpandsupportandis not in apositionto try to put thesestrategiesin
placehimself. If thestressis recognisedearly,it mightbe rectifiedwith professional
help.In somecases,this commonsenseapproachwill be all thatis neededto resolve
theproblem.

If medicolegal reportsarerequired,everyattemptshouldbemadeto ensurethatthe
reportis fair andindependentofbias.It is obviousthat thereareafew unscrupulous
medical“experts”who arepreparedto supplyunprofessionalreportsin orderto stay
in favourwith insurers.This behaviouris well knownin themedicalprofessionbut
unfortunately,nooneis willing to do anythingaboutit. Theindividual medical
professionshavecomplaintsproceduresbutdo notappearto be concernedwith
discipliningtheirindividual membersandtheirself-regulationsystemsareinadequate.



Adequacy,appropriatenessand practicability of rehabilitation programsand
their benefits:

Rehabilitationhasneverbeenmentionedin my case.EventhoughI havehada
decisionin my favourin theWorkers’ CompensationCourtandmy employerhas
admittedliability therehasneverbeenanyattemptoroffer ofrehabilitation.My own
effortsat rehabilitation,eggardening,wereusedasevidenceagainstmein thecourts.

Rehabilitationshouldbeofferedatvariousstagesin theclaim. If thereis some
recoveryin theclaimants’condition,rehabilitationshouldbeoffered.In a stresscase
thiscouldtakeplaceyearsafterthelegal caseis settled.

I havesoughthelpwith my complaintsthroughWorkCoverto no avail. I wrote to the
Courtpointingout thatI wasrefusedto give evidencein asimilar caseinvolving a
workcolleague.It seemsthat everyoneknowsthecurrentsystemis flawedbutno one
is preparedto do anythingto changeit. Everyoneis coveringtheirownbackandno
oneis willing to addressblatantbreachesofthelaw.

I hopethat theCommitteeonEmploymentandWorkplaceRelationswill considermy
submission.

Regards

Stig HakanHelising


